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General impression in financial Circle at Lon. of Are. The attention of the firemen haa been fother Slatra, haa made liberal adrancaa on era C.nnonading at Tehee bland it alao reported 
don was.that Re earned «Ur momentous coimnu- direeled thither, and they are straining every count of the war, and this government is an- bat we hare no details. EDEST Qnaliiv Imoortbd т.пЯт» » .nht
aInîtimated1Jbottt^2gocTlrooMwe to be sent nerve t0 eeT® Meeting street. The frame З^опаМу largely her debtor. With the ex-) One hundred miles of the Northern Missouri IB Louisrilie from Ne^Y^rk.^ ^

Eetimated about 12*ф>0 Iroope are to be sent ^-i .• Quepn street *re ernnkin» .nd will. ІD? pressure upon her resources, it ia proba-*Railroad has been rendered impassable by the 1 lOObbls. Farailv FLOUR •

Panama under coma-and L rd F. Paulei. Or- ' . ’ , . . . people, by an offer to place ut the control of the Saturday. The Secrcury ia now engaged with I , with the Subaonber» for adrertidoff will
ders issued for hasty manuf..e a e of liOOO back * om. mas* of flame. ine Circular church and Legielsture of the State, now jn session, a por- his reply. , Iplease diacontinne the same after the expiration
■ad lea, and proportionne number of ambulame Institute Hall ьге burning. The Mills House tion of the sum we owe her. The magnitude of The general impr. ssion ie that the British lof ,he torm for whieh aueh contracts exist.

is thought to be in imminent danger, while the the calamity affords the reason for making an Government do not present an ultimatum, bnt ■ ^ec ______HALL & FAIBWKATHKR.
the fire seems stretching around the Charleston *»**Р»оп in her favor, and promptness ot action lease room for negotiation. WfiOQ RBLS best Extra Flour landing «
Hnt.i I... hMn . ju,„; n -r »«h manifest, in th? m »>t opiiropruie m-nii r, 1 he «tstement that the Gosernment has dee ■War the Osprey from New York.
Hotel gThere ha. been . general desertion ,nf Ult! міисвгііу оГ our ngürà fo\ lhe‘ people Df that termined to yield everything to England, even to | dec 16 P У j™ HAMILTON,
both hotels by the guests, under the impression ga’lant State, and our entire sympathy in all the surrendering of Mason and Slidell, is pro*
that they'cannot be saved. that concerns them. 1 recommend, therefore, nouneed utterly false.

that Congress make an appropriation of such The rebels failed in the attempt to cross the 
n( ,l4 „„„я.„-„Ion |л K. —fmount as may be deemed sufficient, for the upper Potomac, and have retired on Leesburg.1 he track ot the conjugation begm. to ha ,urpole propoced, to he pieced at th. control of Super. SlaU »6 25 . $6 40 ; »5 62І . »510.

clearly defined. Leaving Church btrpet, on the authorities of the біле of South Carolina, 
which no block excepting that next to Market JEFFERSON" DAVIS,

prayer meeting at Exeter Hall has been burned, the fire is steadily pursuing its
12th as announce . n southward course towards the corner of Arch- |ng, which waa unanimously adopted:— 

dale ahd Queen streets. About half an hour 
ago a drixsling rain began falling, wh ch may, 
perhaps dampen the tops of wooden houses ex
posed to damage from sparks. The people now 
understand how1 far the fire has extended. Fur-

Л.ЯИХ, advise- French Government to preserve 
„twt neutrality in CMC of W«1 between Eng. 
UnAand America.

The Parie Temps apprtTea ot the Daily 
prSWtWoppeet to mediation of friendly power 
*n accordance .with the agreement made at the 
l iHeCbiafawnce of tW6, stiff says no other 
power but FSratied éan bé mediator. 
r The Paris Fays advocates an energetic inter
vention of France between England and Arne-

of French

№ SUPERIOR FAMILY flour.
M

News'

the
la not

The Opinione National (organ 
Liberal part?) says that France should not follow 
example of Éngland, shoull latter recognise the 
South.

The Momeoto, of Turin, warue England 
with America, sa F

waggons end cirts for dispaV-h to Canada. Cvl. 
E. R. Wetherell ii Gazetted Chief of Staff in 
Canada, and Mai т Generals Rumeley and David 
Rueaell, are ordered to embark forthwith and 
join the Staff.
" English ship owners were adopting system for 

* і to couimui ica'e to

rreat anxiety, 
circumstances 
linç that may 
irmies in the PLOUR IANDIMO.-Bx “ Pewia^^Cafado^

“ mnlNew York—°Єк' “nd Lad7 Waeh,Beton 
600 bbls Napier FLOUR ;
680 bbls Extra Ohio Floui

British da. 
right perhaps 
Government 
other hand s 

i«t of расі 
те ie danger 
•tion Г 
e new

agaiist beginning war 
would take advantage df it to interfere in the 
Eut

Austrian papers stele that fears are enter
tained at Vienna that war between England and 
America would remove the only obstacle in Eu
rope against French ambition, end that France 
would begin war against Germany.

General Scott sailed for home in the “Arafo,"

e nilgllFMI snip owners were
their outward bound teasels 
passing English ships that there was prospect of 
war with United S ates; they also resolved to 
form Society for mutual assurance against war 
risks.

The united 
took place on 
Rev. Baptist Noel and other ministers participat
ed and fervent prayers vere off-red tor peace. 
Lord Shaftesbury declined to attend, stating in 
iis reply to invitation that it would be interpreted 
>y bulk of і

One o'clock.
ï

200 hbls Extra Geneva Flour :
260 bbls Ontario Mills Extra State do ; 
600 bbls Premium Mills do. do :
25C bbls Superfine FLOUR.

In Store—

fie Boston, Dec. 24th.
Charleston Jail was burned during the late 

conflagration, and Col. Corcoran of the New 
York 64th Regiment, with other prisoners of 
War confined there, escaped. The Colonel has 
not siuce been heard from.

The Tribune’a Washington despatch says ■ „ , _ .... _
that Lord Lyon’s held another conference with ■igiHiEVirht оГІДсвоввЧо cut sod rarr'r Vwly Timber end 
Secretary Seward on Monday. Persons of high ■ * Lumber until the first da# of May lue. from Bertiuag- 
authontystate that the conference was trendly fc'ÜÜLsVwHlЙ'ЇЖЙйГїїииi{УЯкАІш^лїІиІ 
and satisfactory. ШОІЙс*, on Wednesday tlie Ighlh day of January, 1*4
Lord Lyons has issued invitations to his Christ- В(Шиоїп™н5ге withsny Leu of Land partly p*w tor,

mas dinner. got rstsrvsd under applications, for which Returns оГвиг-
A Cabinet meeting will be held to-day, when WSSdstîeisppïicatiea torUcsacej * C* ,r*Vl 

Mir relation, wiib England wUI b, thorough!, К£Д““twX 
discussed. MBertn will be asiin offered for este, excluding bids from

Congress has passed a bill increasing ihe defaulter.”) 
duties on Ten twenty cents per pound ; bn Cof
fee five cents ; Molasses six cents per gallon ; 
and Sugar 9 1-2 to 8 cents, according to quality.

The New York Poet stales that the Cabinet 
has resolved to release Mason and Slidell, and 
orders have gone to ship them at once tb Hali
fax !

a5k£ Mr. Kenner, of Louisiana, offered the follow-

U0) bbls Kiln Dried Corn MBAL,
30 bbls Mess Pork. For sate by

HALL * FAIRWEATHER.
had a long interview with Prince Napoleon. It 
is reported he carries expression of Emperor's 
desire to bring about pacific ablution of the Trént

A RESOLUTION TO MAKE AN ADVANCE TO THE 
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA, ON ACCOUNT OP 

. BEE CLAIMS AGAINST THE CONFEDERATE 
' STATES

Resolved, That the enm of $250,000 be, and 
Is hereby, appropriated as an advance, on ac
count of any claims of the State of South Caro» 
lint upon the Confederate 
eme be paid to such person aa may be author* 
Bed by toe Legislature of South Carolina to ré
féré the same. .

Dec. 27.
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________pilearpreteu
>y bulk of press and by Americans, as a cloaked 

rebuke of Government and favor the opinion that
affair.

“ Australasian” asile for St. Lawrence to
night, full of troops, &c. Cmiitry wte not united in this serious question

V Niagara,” on Saturday, tskes 350 Artillery He commended the .purpose of dieeting, but 
to Halifax. thought it would be better carried into effect by

No abatement in warlike preparations. private and congregational means. At meeting ryw0 o’Clock.
Cotton firm, unchanged. Breadstuff» steady, at congregational bosrd reaolutiona were adopted t , . . . ... . , , .

ProViaion. firm. Confolk 604 a 904. lepr.-cating boetilie. and calling for arbitration At this hour the fire is .till raging with view
if diplomacy fails to secure peace. Circular is- lence, and has scarcely abated. A spendid
sans$S=_".tss-tzf “ws™°;r™

ed for protection of merchant veasele in case /1 j V w - ./ Fortre88 Monroe, Dec. 16, 1861.
h.»tilitiee break oui between England and "hlch and whtob bared the The LyBCbb„^ .Virginian’ of Frida, ..ye
United Stales. fine line of budding., on Hazel street, the fate th,t a Maryland regiment ha, deserted from

Asserted that Prince Napoleon continued to 0f which depended on that result. Passing to Lincoln's army, with their arme and equip- 
■*gue against recognition i»f Southern States the eoMthweetward, the fire has swept the entire menu It was sent out to do picket duty, and 
and he we. in.irun.eotel in canting Scott to go |n<.k |h, „„ of the Cl,,ell0„ IbKl| ,nd t0 when it reached .he front of « line it hoi.led
to Was ington. . j і ii . mi. the Confederate flag, and marched into Centre.

Paris correspondent of Post asserts that peace- the end of the Hay ne etreet range. There are finP| aecompenied by the Colonel and all the
Ги! anticipations prevailed among Americans in no buildings north of Mark et etreet. None of other officers.
Par s, and says Minister Dayton and Consul ef (hc Hayne street stores are still standing, ex- The Charleston “ Courier" haa a report from

«pt.perh.pMhoe.of Heor, Oerde. .nd,h,
comnetL at Washington. He asse rts that French Mieses Pinckney. Bnd crouaed the fekrÿ under the cover of their
[government desires peace between Englmd and Grossir.g Market street, the fire has extended artillery to the mainland, where they destroy*

writer also in reference to East Bay to Cumberland street, and thence ed several Confederate rifle pits.
acroe. to the Mill. Hoc,e, taking io ite »«, the „ Th« Kichmood ;• Examiner” .ay. tlnti a

. . , t a-, a tj h .u„ m.. i—.  Court of Commissioners to determine claimsCircular church, Institute Hall, the Charleston fof idemnily for i0s,ee by the war ia to be or- 
Holel, and all the buildings upon King street, ganized at ance. The President has appointed, 
from Clifford street to within a few doors of and Congress, in secret eeaeion, has confirmed,

niture is being removed from buildings as far 
up as Msssie etreet. States, and that the

Sq. Miles. Situation.
William Sowerby, 2 Salmon River. 

o George E. Letton, 2 Lower Neguac. 
в Richard Hutchison, 8 Barnaby’a River.
7 William Lecky, 2 Coal Creek.
8 William Hughaon, 2 do.

Gcôrge H. Hart. 2 Trcut Brook, (Tobique.) 
William Muirhead. 2 Little Black River.

2 ilichibucto Road.
2 George Moffat, 3 Upsalquitch.
3 George H. Hart, 2 New Canaan River.
4 William Crandall, 2 Coverdale.

J. M MILLAN, Sur. Gen.

LATER і

“ PEBSIA.” OFF PAPE RACE.
BKATIt OF PRINCE ALBERT !

INSTRUCTIONS TO SHIP MASTERS.

earl derby approves of tub po
licy of the government.

troops going by way Of riviere
DU LOUP.

1 Do.

NOTICE.
The first Term of 1862 at the Baptist Semi

nary, Fredericton, will commence on Wedne- 
day, 8th January.

Principal, Rev. C. Spprden, D. D.
Assistant Teacner, Mr. J. Jones.
Tuition fees from $2 to $4 a term. Fuel 50 

cents. French extra $2. Young Ladies admit
ted into the Principal's department. Board by 
Mrs. Babbit $2 a week. U. SPURDEN- 

Dec. 23rd, 1862.

CHRISTMAS and NEW TEAB’S 
PBESENTS.

s »fk bette complete Bed Room Furniture,
«U 10 do* Clnldren’e Sled*,

Chair*, [well aiaorted.]
I “ “ Rocking Horses,

60 Scfae, Couches, and Lounge with Ваву Chairs, 
sntre Tables, Ottomane, Whatnots, Piano Stools, 
tcrst&rya, Bureaus, Cribs, Cradles, Hall Furniture, 
isire, and all of Domestic Manufacture, and wsr- 
nted of seasoned stock. 25 per cent, better, and 
ss in price than thaï imported from abroad, with 
e advantage of purchasers of the largest stock in 
ew Brunswick from which to select.

ALBERT J. LORDLY,

8 “St. John’s, N. F., Dec. 23. . America. Same 
The Persia left I.iverpeol on Sunday the 16th. Scott’s return saja, it is not impossible that 

and was off Cape Race at 5 o’clock on Monday France if asked may become mediator, and at 
evening. same time laws of i eutrals may be revised, pro-

PRINCE ALBERT EXPIRED AT NOON nd.d Ei.gl.nd according to vmhea of other 
ON SUNDAY, OF GASTRIC FEVER. European Gov. rnmuntJ ngreei to modificition.

The Persia, h« 1,100 .trÿopi on hoard, bound of existing code, 
for Hirer du Loup cr llic. P<'» correspondent of Lmdon Globs says

The Liverpool Mercur, of Ibe 14th states that Thourneral'e de.patch to Mercier nt Washing- 
port prevailed in London that Esrl Derby ton,is known to have confined Federal Execn- 

hed been consulted b, the Government and up- live to simp'e dilemma—“ Are Southeiners 
proved of. tie policy with reference to the Ante, belligerents or rebels ?” The, hive been flatly 
ricen difficulty. fefused any right, in fimt capacity and in ne-

It is suggested to ship owner to instruct the cond the right of asylum acquired by pommel 
captalne of outward bound ships to aignalixe any mfoge a has been fiigrentlr set at naught and 
English vessels that a War with Amerion in pro- French must make case ol Trent substantially 
bahle. This suggestion ie itrongly approved of heroen. ,
by the Underwriters. Paris’Presse say s Scott e minion spPÇ-rs to

The Australssien sailed from Liverpool on the have boen arranged so as to allow him l me to 
13th with troop, for Canada. The First Division fulfil it before ultimatum of England is remitted
10th Brigade Garrison Artilleiy embarked, per to Federal Government and perhaps to mod'fy Типів o’clock.
Niagara, for Helilsx. nsto.e of th.. ,tep on the part of England. The steeple of the Circular church has jo.t

I, is understood that 10 Compnnie. of Engi- «PVled sad fell., with . hen,, crash.
Italy.—Eruption of Vesuvius continued— General Ripley, who is moving to and fro 

houses were falling in Torre Del Greeo and aUperintending the movements of the troops with 
Village wa* in imminent danger of destruction charactcrj8ljc energy, has ordered, several hours

tfzs&rîsXiïs^ in,r.=ka.
quakes frequent in Bay of Naples. Sex hid conflagration be blown up. The execution of 
receded fifty metres. Italian Chamber of ^is order, delayed at first, has at length been 
Deputies passed Bill extending application of acc0Bpi,lhed. Ever and anon, during the past 

„ Sl&r^C3^^'u\om Foreign hour, ,h. explosion. h.v. rent th, tirin.be 

Brifftud Chief, L-gaiiooe in Pekin satisfactory. Canton was lower part оГ the city, 
executed finally evacuated 21st Oct. Shanghai m state

Prince Albert’s illness was not considered of alarm in consequence of proxinmy of rebels. 
л.по»,Пи. till Friilav Engli-h and French troop* assisted Chinese to
n^o“Sn. Wheat and Flour heavy, hold Cheebo against rebel*, » ho ultimately re 
Sm.ll business doing. Prices favor buyer,. treated. U.ttoigoofie.k^MMtive. n.lv.nc-

The Persia brought no regular newsdcepetch. mg. Ie. unchanged. Exchange half higher.isSri 5*K =№«5

ÜEsrïs кй c,p’ * “ U’srrk-» -ь.... —w.
miles astern of the Ferais. Cann.e in France, io charge of Prince Leopold,

died suddenly yesterday.
Petrie says it is asserted that France and 

Great Powers have been consulted by England 
and have expreiqmd opinion that Wilkes’ con
duct was a violation of rights o‘ neutrals.

CoNSTANTiNOfLR. 14th.—Monetary panic 
partially subsided Bourse rem ins closed.

Copenhagen. 15th.—Prussia rejected Den
mark ’* proposition for settlement of Holstein 
question.

••••Kidder’*- Liniment is the best Remedy for 
, , - . . „ . . „ Rheumatism, Gout, Strains, Sprains, Bruises, or
the following aa the Commissioners Geoige any complaint* *rhere an external application ir rc- " 
P. Scarborough, of Virginia ; Thomas C. Rey- qmred.
nold», of Missouri, and Walker Brooke, of Sold by all Druggist* and Medicine dealer*, ljrj 
Mississippi. 1

The Richmond “ Enquirer” of the 16th inet., 
acknowledges the receipt of the balance of the 
clothing from Massachusetts for the prisoners 
of war. It is consigned to General C, Win* 
der, and will be d.aiributed by Lieutenant 
Pierson, of the Twentieth Massachusetts regi
ment, who was taken prisoner at Leesburg.

The Norfolk M Day Book” was printed on a 
-une II half sheet. It is to be raised in price to 
five cente on Thursday.

A despatch from Richmond dated 
inet. says that the Union forces, five thousand 
strong, attacked Col. Edward Johnson’s com
mand, at Valley Mountain, on the 13th inet., 

epulsed with greet lose, after 
gagement of several hours.

Ben. McCulloch has arrived at Richmond.
Colonel F. H. Smith has relinquished the 

command of Craney Island, nnd will tak- 
charge of the Virginia Military Institute.

The steamer 8. R. Spaulding bee not yet 
arrived here.

Broad street. Crossing King street the flames 
are approaching the rear of the Cathedral, the 
Unitarians, and the English Luthcrian churches. 
Whether it.will cross the area covered by these 
churches or pass the Mills House down Meeting 
street is still uncertain. The fire Department 
is making incredible exertions, and the men are 
apparently near exhausted, but are springing to 
each occasion with renewed vigor, and such ex
hibitions of courage and enduraoce| have rarely 
been witnessed.

52 and 54 Germain Street.
received in Ex-MARRIED 0^* Central Bank Money

..... ... . —..ange at 12 1-2 per cent. Discount.
On the 4th December, by the Rev. S. March, | Dec. 14.

Mr. Peter E. McVicar, to Mito Catherine M.
Holmes, all of Ihe pariah of 8t. George.

parsonage, Peticodiac, on the 17th of 
the Rev. George Seely, Mr. George 

Fawcett to Мне Rebecca Beckwith, both of 
Salisbury.

At the same place, by the same, on the 5th 
inet, Mr. Thomas Cochran, to Mise Elisabeth 
Wheaton, all of Salisbury.

At the Na rows on the 19ih inti., by the Rev.
William T. Corey, Mr. George Robinson, Car
penter of Cambridge, ю Miss Rebecca Todd, of 
Johnston, Queen’s Co.

Oil the 12th inti., hj the Rot. June, Bonnet It,.. PER CENT. OFF !—so por com. off 1—Th. 
Mr. Bobert Patriquen, of Colchester, Nova Sco- Щ£\) subscriber has on hand and now ready for in- 
tia, to Miss Deborah P. A. A. Hanley, of Norton labeotioi one of the best stocks of Gold and Silver 
Kings County. ■Welches, Jewelry etc. eve* offered in this city,p*0 Wh і„.,„ b, ,Ь. о.ш. Mr lobe В.Г- І'Г.І■ •ІМгда-Й? MVE 

d*ift, to Miss Ann Connor, bout of Portland, diioount from my regular f тісне for cash, com-
Saint John. ' ■mencing this dav ana continuing throughout the

On the same day, by the same, Mr. James ■holiday». , .

County of Saint John. lwnivee. But w do., Fruit do, ana other Fancy Arti-
lee in Silver,
A beautiful assortment of flist quality Silver Plat 

d Ware* in great variety, on which I will give a dis- 
,unt of 10 per cent. I am Belling a superior home 

Died»! North River, H.ililbury, on flie 12th Emadr Fr.rac Slrd for »ІЛ| «ch. L.die.' fkate.br.ÆïKi5,veWÆS: EH6fàâ*to~Eî

of Sackville. Sister A. professed religion five ■piea«e call and examine at 75 Prince William street, 
years ego, undgr the labours of Rev. E. McLeod, ■ Dec. II. F. A. C08GROVB.
during a revival of religion in Sussex. She lived lÿ 
a consistant and devoted Christian, and at limns I 

ng her last sickness she rejoiced that she ■
Id soon be in her father’s house in heaven. I

rrURRAH FOR MBRRY CHRISTMAS !— 
LL Step in at k. а. втАРхае’, no. 83, хіно аг.,
ND MAX* TOU* SELECTION.—ONB СОВО ООПІАІП-Atthe 

Nov., by ling Birmingham Fancy Goode,now open and ready 
■for inspection, consisting of—
■ Ladies’ Fancy Hair Pins, Brooches, Finger
■Rings, Card Cases, Portmonnaiee, Neck Chains, 
■A-lbert Chains, Fob. do., Reel stands, Vases, and 
■a hundred other articles ; a large lot of Drees 
■Goods, Gloves, Berlin Wool Goods, &c. Print 
■Dresses, in variety, from 3s. the dress np ; Uo- 
Iburg and Delaine Dresses, from 6s. the drese up. 
■Call and inspect at R. 8. STAPLES’
■ Dev. 18. 83, King Street.

the 14th

neere are Io be èent to British America.
Paris, 14th—Bourse heavy—closed 67.60.
London, Friday 1». M — Console opened at 

yesterday’• price, but relapsed to 60|. and re
acted to opening price. Railways have been dull 
oWtfcg to absence ôf Business : closed a shade 
better. Banka steady. Miscellaneous dull at 
previous ratee. X

Austrian advices frbm Vienna 10th elate that 
during the Emperor's a;ay at Venice be liberated 

political prison»
Naples, 13th.—

but were r

TOWN. > k
u" •*» : ,
oving cendnçt 
est.
ritîah Govèrn- 

the manufac- 
ms would be 
is dénié» report 
r Trent quee- 
; rentes 67.60. 

in Thames, for 
Export being

the Capital —Gen. Barnardall Defences or 
Chief Engineer, reports that the defenc- s isrou 
Washington consist of 48 works, mounting 300 
guns, and that the whole defensive perimeter is 
5 miles—exceeding by several miles the fa- 

works of Torres Vedras. He asks $150,-

ndA orges, the
The fire has done its work in thorough style. 

Its path i* now burned out, and nothing now re
mains to mark where it has passed but smoulder
ing piles of cinder* and gaunt and smoking 
walls end chimneys.

The Charleston Hotel is safe, and Hayne 
street also. The wind has swept the danger off 
further to the South, although the fire rages on 
three sides of the Mills House, lhat fine 
structure has not caught.

The Theatre, Lloyd’s coach factory (opposite 
the Express office), the old Executive building, 
and all the houses between that point and Queen 
street have been burnt.

The fire seems to be making advances towards 
the Jail. Companies of the Reserves hate been 
ordered out to repress any possible disturbance 
among the prisoners confined in that building.

The wind has abated somewhat.

DIED.none ......
OOO Jfor the completion of the works.

Secretary Cameron asks $4,710000 for toast 
defences—a large portion of it for the defence* 
of New York harbour.

Еаом Mexico. —The steamer Constitution 
brought to New York Mexican advices to Nov. 
29. The Mexican Congress was unwilling to 
resign its Custom Houses to England and France, 

anything short of that to prevent 
It authorised the President to

IBÀ0O."
M EUROPE!

ins

.ce, Dec. 21. 
evening of the 
ace at 6 P.M.

avO CABINET MAKERS & UPHULSTEKBBS. 
Ж Just received—1 bale Sofa SPRINGS,

2Ïti°d.‘“’iCar,'*HAIR'
2 bbls. and 1 case GLUE,
1 bbl. Patent 1 eiatcad Fastenings. For sale at 

ow price*, by BERRYMAN & OLIVE,
nov 27—lm. 11 King-Street.

From Cape Race.
The Niagara passed Cape Race on Monday.— 

She brings no later news than the “ Persia.”— 
Will arrive at Halifax lovdaj.

The death of Hie Royal Highness, the Prince 
Consort, ia confirmed.

Nothing later from the Westward.

duri

“Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of hie paints” May the Lord comfort the mourn
ers an 1 bind up the broken heart. The Pastor _ ______  ,
of the Salisbury Church improved the event 1 цулЕОМЕТВІІ HfKSTANDS.......Just received
wiih suitable remarks. [Chr etien Visitor please ■£> at the Phmnia B»ok Store, quite* new inven- 
copy.l —Com. Itimi, and well adapted for several purposes.

Died on the 16th Oct. last. Captain Duncan ■ doc D ______________ * A. McMILLAN.
Mann, of Saint George, N. B., on board the ■g'HTY HALIm-TO ARCHITECTS AND 
schooner “Adelia,” on her voyage between Mex- IV OTHBRS.-The undersigned Committee of■=" "■? New York, in the. ».h yen, of hi.fcarSLSBi iSŒUEiJSSSÏASi
Cautam Mann was a young man of much pro- |Hxll te te erected on the North side ot King 
mise and hie lose has created a blank in bis fa- ■squ&re, and to offer a Premium of Sixty Dollars for 
mily, and in the circle of his acquaintance which Itha Beet, and Forty DolLra for the Second Beet 
can never be filled up. He waa des- rvedly es- ІРіап «ubmitted, hereby
tnmod1-у .11 who know him. Hn m.de » pub- |°,^rbVrh,*.lVlï‘.,,ti.« Же of thr Common cî.rk of 
lie profession of religion ia the City of New Qjtyf untii the ftret day of February, 1861. F 
York last summer. But his earthly career is ■thcr information can be obtained from any mem 

He has crossed the sea of life and gof the Committee.

but would do
invasion. I

lower the duties and he did so, and it abolished 
the law whinh prevented the payment ol the for
eign debts ; but all this was of no avail, and 
General Urage, General Ortega, and General 
Tapia were ordered to prepare for defence on the 
road* leading from Vera Cru* to the Capital. 
Outrages against resident Spaniards are and to

aays that the 
>o on the out
re, namely і— 
Captain of the 

by legarding 
i, Lincoln and 
ia, for they re-

lly dissent from

■ on Monday ;

TILL LATHH.

ABBIVAL OF THE “ NIAGABA” AT 
HALIFAX.

!,*•• Troep» arrive» la Halifax!

STRANG* STORY OF MR. SEWARD.

12,000 Troops to be sent to Canada ! 11
Halifax, Dec. 26th, 1861. out otlling upon the eiliiens of Charlneton to 

n” ST Н.ІЇ.хТ'І20м qu’li th. begin., in. Of» fire, whieh, in lb. .ub-
the'xft’ruoon of ihe 26lh. She hi» £20,000 in nequent extent nnd rapidity of ill rulnou, ,w*p 
specie, 24 passengers tor Boston end 352 troops *іц 0O,npare with the most terrible conflagra- 
for Hnlifnx. Pined A«ia on Ihe 15th U mile. lion м|,ісЬ ever tiiited the American aonti- 
0ff„TA**k.,r,i tft'ïîiâLol with cent. Before t.n o’clock th. fir. w« ruing
1265 troo'p»" » field battery, large qoontltiel of at different point, in the lower part of tile city, 
ammunition, stores, eledsree, &c., for North Xhe buildings In the neighborhood were mostly 
America, aim artit. d n HaUfnx Ikie ofternoon. of woo(l| old ,„d с|м,|, built, end inrtounded 

W«t Indi. Mmt Winp 1I,у email outbuilding,, exceedingly infl.miniblJ
ІпГг=Т‘оп‘і5гії*“Г.ЬЬу ..aimerIroquoS^.t Mia- in thnir chnracter. Л. tenement .(1er tenement 
t i nique, but escaped in the dark. On the 28 .h was enveloped in the fast spreading names the 
Sum 1er otpturjAmerican shin Montmorency panio became awful. Thouaande of poor bewil- 
from Newport with eotin f"8'-dared lemihen w«fe driren suddenly Item their

г;г,г;,г00;; SI їм Ж hum,., d,«.п of
three m.mthe after Pence. Towards midnight the fire had пншагі pro-

Brilieh war vesiel “ Cadmii” ernred off St. of ,n eppnlling magnitude. The regi-
Thomns to protect reeiel, ngeinel another Trent raen„ at the race cour.e enme down « double
■“Attitude of. nod preparation, by England, qdick' <o th. burning wards, nnd co-op.r.t«l 
•how no change. most enmeitly in the lnbori of the firemen.

Times edtioriilly reporte the following itory From the preciocU of Market, eut of Bay nnd 
—During! the ii.it of the Prince of Walee to glete ureeti, the conflagration bed now reach-
ment’to’prince'to’teU в Ne^tièhô ed Meeting nnd Queen.treat,.
,U likely to occupy a high office, that wh. n he She Terror of fl nulle», in many eaten with- 
did so it would become his duty to insult Bng- out their protectors, owing to the military ex- 
land nod he ihoold intuit her accordingly. The igenci„ 0f the times, wn» eery greet.
Time, accumulate. .Tidence of long chertehed -, ^ flre ,„d ,ven much lurlher
injepttpnon pert ofSewa.dto do Ingl.nd ,n lnt0^= cy. the work of picking, no ..in.-

In ,„other leader n internti effnir. pf ciril bip. end getting re,de to, deert *Jelr .bnnJ; 
war Times advises Federal Goverament to make steeds heesme general, apd it is мт> i 
LIS, to time re it i.cotnmittT.o . treble gire anything like . full «count ««1»
war—vis:—with Confederates, the Bridsh and ot whnt will hereafter be known as the great 
ite own Abolitionists. . . ! ÛnoffÊQU" . .

The illness of Prince Albert assumed alarm- The fire began in Rueaell Old a «ash factory, 
fog symptoms. Prince of Wales Telegraphed al t|ie foov 0f Hatel street, and there are reports

-eonmd in three piece. ^‘b».me time.
■ays, “ There is rumour in Dipl»matic..Circles Crossing to the other aide of Hascl street, 
that mrdiation in American Conflict will be offer- has burned Cameron and Co.’e immense machine 
ed by King Leopold*” shops, and, under the impulse acquire^ at that

Secretary British Legation haa left for Loo- lpoinl and lhe st,ff keexe from the northeast,
°Morni,« Poet ,.y. there i. no troth that Gen. [without . .efficient .upply of water, it ha. be- 

Scqti’e Budttwn return was theme of much ape- [come totally unmanageable, and rages without 
cuiàtion. Generatoy sported he had some sort I th0 hope of being able to arrest it except 
of mieeiun from FrenBh Q^fermuent to Wash- l,-;,. nuint. 
ington Cabinet. - ■ I lain points.
VBmld's 

long interview with 
periu re.

UNITED STATES. be of common occurrence.
The American Сокеавве.—Even in the pre

sent condition of the country, the members of 
the House of Representatives, Congress, can 
not conduct themselves with propriety. On 
Monday last Mr. Fouke, contradicting i state
ment made by Mr. Conway, said be would nail 
the He, &c. Mr. Conway s*id Fouke’a conduct 
was that blooming a blackguard aBd a 

Mr. Fouke retorted, calling Conway 
grace to the nation and to humanifv, and then 
we are told the matter ended in the House.

Four o’Clock.r Accounts of the 
Burning of Charleston,

Southern A ebmge in the course of the wind hie bent 
somewhat the course of the fire toward. Broad 
•treat. The Lutheran end Unitarian churches 

considered ule. The Cathedral мете
[From the Richmond Enqnirer, Dec. 16.]

BUAKCHflLL», S. C. Dee. 12, 1861.
About nine o’clock last night the a'arm rang lloe to be in exceeding danger. The building,

the went tide of Friend street, near the corner 
of Queen street, era burning fiercely. St 
Andrew'. Hell is oo fire, end the noble .pire of 
tit. Fineber gluten, with » splendour of portent- 

import The occupent, of house, on Broad 
street, beyond King, are moving their effects.

QoaaTH-rAST Five o’ci-oca.
A, the clock of St. Michiel, till, the quitter, 

hit Cathedral steeple hoe fallen with a tremen
dous crash, ,nd the Csthedrti is burning fen- Al Ftiling-Watters, (Upper Potomac,) on 
otiely, likewise St. Andrews Hall—in feet the Taeid,y ,llght, ■ force of 900 Confederate», 
whole of Broad ntreel is on fire, from Mr. Gtds- under (inner.! Jncknoo, launched 51 boat» for 
den’n renidnnee to Mnzyck «trént Thereat- the purpose of throwing » force .cron to .tuck 
dencee of Meiir.. George M. Coffin, J.mei L., |)1„ЄГ110„П| Merylnnd, where large Mores ere 
Pettigree sod othern near by, are consomed., jltbered. Two Regiments under Col. Lenford 
I he flimee have now crossed Broad street, and cCCUpy the Maryland shore, and it ie thought 
the wind has not lulled. It is impcwsible to «аг will be abje to hold the position until reinforce- 
where they willttop abort of the river. There ments can reach them. Heavy firing was heard 
does not appear to be any imminent danger of j in [he vicinity yesterday morning, but we have 
the fire again making headway, either to the nQ furtber newe.
right or to the left of the furrow ; it haa cloven A portion 0f the army of the Potomoc is ad- 
through the oity.Yrom East Bay to King street. vanef„g alowly towards Winchester and Romney, 
But the head of the conflagration ia still fearful wbicb |e thought to indicate a general advance 
to look upon, and pushing forward with great by General McClellan.
S ^Gre'ati'indeed, has been the calamity which has Boston, Dec. 21.
fallen upon our noblo rityj but let us, with anil- Tbe York Herald states editorially that 
mg hope and courage, bestir ourselves at once ац feare 0f a rupture with England on the 
io amend the lessee we have sustained, and re- -ргвп1м affair may be dismiesed, the demand* 
lieve each one, according to hi* means, of the of ,he Government being anch aa can be
great sufferings which the fire must entail upon honourably conceded.
its poor victim». , . A conflict took place near Leesburg yesterday,

The above report is taken from tbe account ot jn which ,eferal regiments were engaged on 
the fire which appeared in the Charleston “Mer- both eidee . ,be rei,els were routed with a lost 
cury” of this morning. of 150 killed and wounded ; the Federal loss was

°F C°”“Dt* fT,f гаремі that the Federal Governraent

[F„m the Richmond ’Exsmincr.’ Dnc.15 ] bram.de an^mporiant Trraty^ -u , Mextoojy

At the meeting of Congrces yesterday, the fo»> M wi.hdrawn. ц provides for a loan of $11,- 
lowing message was received from the rr goOO.OOO to Mexico 10 pay English and French

Expedition. . ,
Eighteen hundred recruits, one thousand 

borsec. and twenty waggons losded with provi- 
visions and blothing for Gen. Price in Missouri, 
lave been captured by the Federal troops.

Despatches and .etters assert that the rebel 
lion in Missouri is nearly crushed out. 

Breadstuff's are without change.

in Ireland are 
of the sixty-

g for steamer*

і with 8 Arm
ing» her forty 
l*e ready for

spidljr as post
ered on tmme- 
1 third bhValion 
,tery Boyal Ar- 
imfliediately <«

at a moment’»

jbpression that 
e of die-vow*!
iileroftUeCuoi-
tance 6-8. 
little done on

be/
a die- now run.

entered an eternal state. We doubt not that for 
him “ t» be absent from the body is to he present 
with the Lord.” May his parents and friends be 
supported under this severe bereavment by the 
arm of the Omnipotent One.

TUGS- McAVlTY, 
ALEXANDER BOYNE, 
ti. K. FOSTER, 
THOMAS M. REED, 
THOMAS R. JONES, 
B. 8. FLAGLOR.Boston, Dec. 19.

Col. Wallace at the head of 350 Federal troops 
bad a smart action with a large Coi federate force 
it Munfordsville, Ky., on Tuesday, and defeated 
them. Confederate loee 62 killed and many 
wounded. Federal» 16 killed and about 30 
wounded.

Pec. 14.
TfiTHRMBBS AN» COUNT*! 

DEALERS !
ж NY Person wiening to save their travelling ex 
/V penses, Ac., can do so by sending their Produce

mencing Monday, 30th Dec., nod ending 4th Fnd the imoun’t IemiSed to them, deducting 6 pm" 
Jan., 1862. R. JARDINE, ■cent., Commission. All orders per*o:«a))y and pnno-
BailwfiT Commissioners’ Office, > Chairmen. Htually attended te. The Subscriber returus his thanks

tit. John, 24th Dec., 1861. \ dmt 27

ЯОТІСВ TO THE PUBLIC. Sin «tending to their «ell.ro « hi. own.
Z4N nnd alter the *8ih in,t.r and nutll farther ■ DAVID Mo^LPINB,
U notice, the Mal. forDigb]-, Ann.poli», nnd I Ækh»?* Son. B.
the Western part of Nova Scotia, will be closed ■l hemton >y. H. Harrison, Jamea Chubb Л Co., 
at this Office every Saturday afternoon at Three ^Merchants, 
o'clock, and forwarded by sailing Packet.

J. HOWE.

NOTICE.

EXCURSION TRAINS.

iaV

^lt^tikira’S:nm.DcT.nri*Bid: *bt "d

|'nu5°r.'^Wn'i IcÂrÎs, M agent». Whitcj Fane,.
[GLOVES, Hosiery, Chenoile Hail NeU, etc. 

Wholesale and Retai1.
[ dec 11 T- W. DANIEL ft CO.

o:
tod, rays that in 
a sin neutral.

i” arrived 7th і 
vn on the 8te. 
rom Woolwich, 
nmunition, ft>r

Post Office 8t» Job*, Dee. 24.____________
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

MAILS FOR ENGLAND.
A Mail via N. York, per Cunard Steamer, will 

be closed on Friday 27tii inet., at Five o’clock in 
the afternoon.

J. HOWE.
Hh to jo» the 
bttej, 61 gunti 
place immedi-

Pott Office, St. John, 20th Dec., l«8i.
LONDON EXHIBITION.

D1CKLB8 AND SAUCES.......The eubsdriber
JL has just received »>er brig Volunteer, a fresh

AIjLrartieVLnndon^Exh,iWtioDtewiMh ріпам Iwhioh^ maybtTfound JlUod^ichle^ CUo'w-CUOW8, 
Л-atihe next London Exhibition will p ease |”^iflbw/r# 0nion*. Walnuts, Aucheny Paste, Be-
tend ajiel of their respective articles for traw*- Иуаи pMte, Worcester Sauce, Superfine Mustard, 
mission, to the undersigned, or have same left Band a vi riety of other Choice Sauces. For sale on 
at ihe Railway Office, St. John, on or before the (reasonable terms THOMAS M. REED,
12th January next, and have their articles stored ■ dec 11_________________ Weed of North wharf,
in the Custom House, St. John, before the30lh gjwrBW SKIRT DEPOT.......POTOMAC 8KIBT.

.16 ho forai,hod ho R.J.rdino fSbUS&'SXf' 0S& tSSS^

ZESZl*"’ °m’r автве*
One of the Commiasioners and Secretary, for elle by

St. Stephen, December 26, ™ * —------ — -------------—-.
----------------CHOiCB FLOUR. — ІВУійЙЯ’ЖГЛИїйЖ'В

Landing ex Louisville from New York Filings, received at Barbour tk Seely’s, whieh we
HBLS Family Extra Flour, eame •• gare selling at our usual low price* Sep 24.
AS the bet lot, which Iran jrien each 0F THB 'SKÂT'ÔF WAR,—500 mOee

universal satisfaction. Alee—100 Bbw Napier В 111 around Washington ; 5У0 miles around Caire. 
Milia Flow. For sale by |Only Vi cents each,

dec 27 JACOB D. UNDBRHILL. ■ dec 10

so Canada on tbs 
) stand of arase» 
tery on each, 
irtly.
rdtred to Cana- 
frill instructors

MESSAGE

immediately- 
the “ Arago,

dent :—
To THE CONGRESS OF THE CONFBDEBATB STATES, 

The calamity which haa laid in ashes a large 
portion of the city of Charleston cslle for our 
iympa'hies, and seems to justify tbe offe. 0 ® 
"5 the manner heteafler auggested. The Süte 
Of Sooth Carolina will, - doubt.^«ra to

taxed to the ut-

G. M. STEEVES.
niBDBOS.”
EUROPE ! 

Unit, Dec. 22. ' 
.town, 12th. i->-

follo*. : 
Do Haora, 8.- 
ronde, of Bor-

ihe people ot Charleston
Boston, Dec. 23.

Despatches state that Fort Pickens bad again 
opened on Fort MTUe; and heavy firing coutrnu- 

Eedat last
J. * A. McMILLAN.Parisown ss
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